Use of interdisciplinary team approach in establishing esthetic restorative dentistry.
Managing crown lengthening in cases of attrition (wear or loss of tooth substance) and achieving desired esthetic outcomes, especially in the esthetic zone, is challenging. This case report presents an interdisciplinary approach to case management. Concomitant use of digital imaging, along with model wax-ups and surgical guide, were used to enhance patient acceptance during treatment planning and to facilitate communication and treatment implementation among dental professionals and laboratory technicians. Resulting surgical template was used for crown lengthening to apically position the gingival zenith (margin) to a predetermined level, crown preps and final restorations, respectively, ultimately improving esthetics and patient satisfaction. Supplementing esthetic treatment planning with digital imaging, model wax-ups and a surgical template allows a dentist to carry information into the mouth and incorporate it into the surgical procedure, crown preps, temps and, ultimately, the final restoration.